
IT Management Corporation Recognized as a
Cisco Premier Certified Partner Again!

IT Management Corporation

SANTA CLARA, CA, UNITED STATES,
October 5, 2018 /EINPresswire.com/ --
Santa Clara, CA  -- 10/05/2018 -- IT
Management Corporation announced
today it has renewed and maintained
its Premier Certification from Cisco®
for the 4th year in the row.  IT
Management Corp has continued to
achieve and satisfy all requirements for
maintaining its high-level certification
as a Cisco Premier Certified Partner,
including personnel, support, and
specialization.  IT Management has
clearly demonstrated its professional
record of success as qualified to sell,
install and support Cisco solutions in
the USA. The Cisco Premier Partner
status is the 2nd highest certification
level available to partners.

"Being awarded Cisco Premier Partner
status and achieving Advanced
Collaboration Architecture
Specialization, Advanced Service Provider Architecture Specialization, Express Networking
Specialization, Data Center Express Specialization, and many other Express Specializations are
tremendous achievements for us and clearly emphasizes the importance of our team's

It’s an incredible honor to be
recognized by Cisco for the
fourth time as the premier
partner and be among some
of the most pioneering IT
System integrators in the
nation.”

Arman Eghbali

commitment to successfully deploying, implementing, and
optimizing Cisco solutions. We understand campus
networking and communication, and with these valuable
and wide-ranging sets of credentials, shows our high level
of skills and a strong commitment to the technologies we
deploy," said Arman Eghbali, IT Management Corporation’s
President.

As a Cisco Premier Certified Partner, IT Management
demonstrates a broad range of technical expertise. To
achieve certification, the solutions provider is also required
to achieve the Hybrid IT Services requirement. This

includes technical competency in sales and support of cloud solutions, including Meraki Cloud
systems. In addition, IT Management was required to integrate a base level of Cisco Lifecycle
Services into their offerings, and demonstrate measurably high levels of customer satisfaction
based on independently audited customer satisfaction surveys.

The Cisco Resale Channel Program provides partners with the training required to build sales,
technical and Cisco Lifecycle Services skills. Cisco resale partner certifications—Gold, Premier,
and Select— represent an increasing breadth of skills across key technologies and a partner's

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://it-management.com/
https://it-management.com/
https://www.cisco.com/


ability to deliver integrated networking
solutions. Cisco resale partner
specializations—Master, Advanced and
Express—reflect an increasing depth of
sales, technical, and service expertise
in particular technologies.

About IT Management Corporation
Since 2009, IT Management has served
the technology needs of private
businesses and the public sector,
recommending, customizing and
implementing IT configurations for
their clients. As a premier partner of
key technology vendors in the industry,
IT Management enables these
organizations to focus on business
growth while utilizing new technologies
to enhance productivity. 

For more information, please visit
www.itmgmt.com.

About Cisco
Cisco is the worldwide leader in IT that
helps companies seize the opportunities of tomorrow by proving that amazing things can
happen when you connect the previously unconnected. 
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